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j Mild Laxative) Con^poónd Cor-f -i i ; racte Síuborn CAM Öf
( V,: Coiufipation

i

\ An importent duty that develops on
parenta" lè tba regulation cf their. chjl-dYen*a bowels. Health In later life de-
ponde in large measure on early trpln-lug' and a child should be taught from
Infancy to regular habits.
.' Wlien from any cruae the bowel bu-
come.-; congested with; ! stomach waste
a; mil-.i laxative should be employed to

. opén' úp the passage gently and. carryj dff tba congested mass. A moat circej tjve remedy .for thia purpose IB the'

combination of «Imple laxativo herbs
líi:<r.vü an Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.Min. Vf. D. Rulls, ot Reed. Okla., usedDr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for bier

. baby boy, Harley Buren Rulla, and says"it did him-more ¿yod Utan 'anything
j 'vi have, given h foi. Hi« fchw»!» ark' víáry stubborn; about neting, but they¿ct easily every time I give him Dr.
, Caldwell's Syrup Popsln."j fe ur. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin con-! Urina no opiato or narcotic drug andis 'a splendid remédy for children and

.

. ..-*. BELTON SOCIAL >
?

. ... .; '-.f i ?' «' ; Mrs. Nora Jones. Mrs. E. B., John-'«Isob, Mrs. Walter: Dennis and Mrs.¡3¡*3 C. P. Jones of Elberton, Mrs, Jas.A^AY McDaniel and Mrs.. J.. T. West,'SM were the guests of. Mrs-...Alice .

Lattmer at a beautiful dinner par-* [« orr Wednesday. "' Mrs. Látlmer'al>.\ Loma waa most attractively decorat¬
ed with spring flowers-Dorpthy^é'rklnsr roses- -forming the center-
ipiece for the tibie. After a delight¬ful day ffié;' Elberton guests left onI the 6:25-cor for, Anderson en route

-, bbme-i' ??

A )Mr; and* Mrs. L. D.' Rink«. Mr».
. \Wr,*,D-;-.-Middleton,' -Mrs. W..- ;?C,^rpWrii'Mr. .Allen Cuthbert and Mas-
^r .'Carrpli' Brown motored to Pelzer

i Thurnday afternoon to see .''ther matched game, of tennis between?"{ Messrs. Hnlan Campbell ? .'and Max
íRtc'e of:Belton and jrariU Pelter and

¿
' .Bob :Hèiws>dv.bf the Pçlzer team.rB«Uohv vroh ónd: of course;, we-feel

:.,... '. "K' r-' ' '".'.'?..<?
: 1.. 11

.. ." > '!! ?.:T7-fa;-rBBa!

';
,.-T^«/ ConservAtive, Man*«.

:p,D¿rü«e4,- : -Durable..'. Suit,
maxie from a neat fabric ia-
.Wal '; jtJ& !S.

The Smart Young FeUoW
:k Fiôrtri;Fiting Soily nande (rora

j» Hvofoimc and.ahowûlg'eV-
^¿';;neW kink: ¿nd cuiryjfc. Of
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HABLEY BUREN BULLS
older people os well. It has born
oh,tho.market (or more than twenty-fi?è- years and ls the. -íc,m!!y. otacdbjfíin thousands ot homes. ^Druggistsevèr> ft nere sell It ipr fifty ; cents a
bottle. A trial bottle, free of charge^con be V'btaioed'by writing, to Dr. Wi
Bi Caldwell, 464 Washington St., ¡Mon-.
Heel lo, 111. ,!';V.1W{

Justly proud of;the fact.- \ .

Mrs. J. T. West gave á sp'étxd-thes
day party on Thursday.- The; guests
were asked to bring their thimbles
and were allowed' to cu lei tain them¬
selves hy working button-boles for,
tlie hostess. The house was: decor¬
ated with, dairies, '

a large' bowl nil!
forming the' centerpiece" for. the din¬
ing table. The i yards' had;heep swept,the dogs tied and the children's faces
washed and a fairly good dinner pre¬
pared, considering tho -weather and
the ho at o.-i a had - a. very pleasant day-seeing lier work being done apquickly and well . \-
The guests who were, conscript¬ed, on thia hard-wprking-and no-

pay occasion were: -Mesdames W.D¿' Middleton. Jas."A,/ McDanisl,Alice B.. Latlmer, W.'-VVC. Brown",Will Clinkscales,"Jas B. Harper, W.C. Frlenton, Isa Brown,. H. ReidSherard, L. D. Blake, and W. Bl
Trainmen.-

; Some ot I the : young people had
planned a .moonlight picnic ror laat
Friday evening bat. Ineteu*) ot gOlbg-to';-the river as planned they decided
at tho .lani moment on account of the1ncreas Inz clomi lau:'; a to havo an in¬
door affair. They had a¡.nipst ''dellght(ful* evening In the. schoeÇ bouse au?ditorlum \?hore a 'idelictous^. picnic
supper wai, fiervedn S I \.fr MISS" Janie Haynie. naff relanmo d
horne, from Landrum where i Stfe has'been visiting Miss Ruth: Qeèr'.visitingMrs. .RpyYp;;;wh>UpcK'; ?.:;-;.'?

ÂÉGU TERM
I01jl§8CHÖt

Trustee Are Misch Pleased With
Session* Work end Re-EIect

AM Teacher

.ToynjvJIle,, May 30.--Thé Tbwh-
y<Ue hlglu school has closed e veryauccéBBfül term. The work aaa been
of a very high order and official« ot
the school are more than, pleasedwith. the ehowing made. There were
four young men and five you n y wo-
men who received .their diplomas:Otis Bolt, Forman Thrasher, AdgerWhitfield, virgil Ledbetter, Alleen
Ledbetter, Uila King, Katie Thrash-
er, Béselo Hanks.and Carrie Bowie.
The trustees bavb reelected the'

same teachers for another year.
-The. following teachers have re¬

turned to their respective homes:.Mr.
aga W. y. Hsgau, GrGhii-Z'WrG.iM'ss Carrie Stewart. Ounpobella:
Miss Kathleen Lander, Greenwood;.Miss Suslo Sharp, Pendleton; MIBB
Fannie Broyios,. Townyllle: .- Misa
Fannie Matt s to vail, Commerce, Ga.;
Mrs.".J. D. Llgon, Townyllle.'
Mrs. Clim.of Johnston, 8. C., Jsi

»pendlng a whi'.e with her son. Rev.
J. E. Crlm and family.

Mits Ladle. Lupo Ia homo after
spending several months With rela¬
tives nt Picken;:..
Mrs. LOUIB Llgon and children are

the sueste of Mr. and Mrs*. Burder |Ligen.
Mrs. . Lillie Burwell and daughter,

little Misc Willie Burwell have re¬
turned frpm a visit to relativen at
'John's, Alabama. They were tho
'guests of Mr. and Mra..' Clarence
Fant.
Mr. í^tt Nicholson and family at-jtended the burial of the former's fa-1

ther last Friday, which took placo at]Whltmtré church near Walhalla.
Mr.' Pleas Mah a fiey attended' the

Southern -Baptist convention which
mel. In Asheville, N. Ó .¡j?Mr. and>M*«, Lee. Gaines,*Mr. and j]Mrs. Q. D. Babb, Mr, and Mrs. Ty.N. ' Wbolbrlgbt, MW.. Pleas Mabaffey.Mrs£ Anderson \ king,. Misses Mattie.McCárley. and Winnie. Grubbsi went
to Anacreon last Tuesday to see'
"The BArth of. a Nation."
.\s«t*S. 8. Boleman and daughter, Ines,:
spdut Sunday ot Hartwell,. Ga.1 They'
were the guests* dt J. P.. Bradberry
and'family.

.Little Miss F/ebedca Heller, of Sen-jeca, is- the attractive. guests of vher'lgrandmother. Mrs. 8. R. Heller^,
Miss Lizzie Cromer of Anderson ls

visiting Mr. apd Mra. Lee Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Hatcher were

at home last Friday evening in honorJ
of their son, John Hatcher.: '._ - ]
, Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh
Hankie á'ltfy.'

CRY 1

RECEIVED HERE I
,;'A wir spectacular film production
of tho most'ambitious character waa1
presented at tho Anderson thcatjo
last night. It ls "Tho Battle "Cry QfPeace", wrlttcn^by J. Stuart Black--^,: «íwaér cf "the VJia^raph - com*
Dany; and presented in ten reels.
'The Battle Cry ot Peace," ie

founded os the war tract by Hudcon
Maxim which he catted ^DefenselesaAmerica.1' Hodson. Maxim, is a
great believer in ample 'military pre^
pareduc ss ot the ".United States, ; and
is, pi-em Ineat ly Identified';with most.
.If ; not all,, of the defense ¿ad pre¬
paredness assbclatlonB that have
come- into /being within the past;yearV/..;?- ''.7
FöllQwiüg the lines of Hilts essay In

favor of military, extension,,' Mr.'
Ü1nekton haB Incorporated Into the
spectacular ; scenes-in which two
tomillos ! are. caught In the ; feirors cf
iáyáaion-* ,c^la:; bf romanee, upon
which tho military .|apd naval argu¬
ments. *Tè strong,. It ; ls intended tpcnów::,"t'he unprepareduès's of 4hls
^country under inva^ionV: '-New -York
City in flames was on Illusion upon
which; Mr. Blacktön hail devoted con¬siderableaaèrgy.' .';
Charles Richman la.the.chief actor

in the film, assisted by Joseph Kilt
'nour.. Tirald Lawton,' Lionel Braham;L. Koger Lytton, Teïft, Johnson,james MprHobn Harold HUTberti.Mary.' Maurice, Belia Braco, Lucille
Hamailll. and other placera:
The production ,1s said to bè

strongly iodori^d'by .the military and
security leagues.
i--t i« » i" i," ' ''.x*.t

Hes > Its Siittre of the Proof That Sid-
ney gafier*Beek

Backachoî Kidneys weakf
nistrèatied with urinary «te?

Want » reliable kidney remedy?poh't have tolook fa^-,- Use ,*UajÉ .

Anderaíui peopW recommend, E*e>jf
otree t' ; in \ Arderaih bas-' Ita" cases..Here'* .oho Aaierson jana's exper¬ience. ..'

.. .Let, J; C. Holder, carpentarr fOf *i1015 Bile St,' tali:it. He aayS: ä<Ibad severo pains, in my back;and u»v
der my shoulder; Tho
noy accretiona.passed too often and

»ufTei-edc^* âns-'
all tóe, trouble,?-!' Thu ,when--'-|&^iabout jDoan'a Kidney fâlls,vj^t;^rtex- at evans'. Pharmacy.- 'JTti&it'£&} I!ti^;:me.flght ..éftayVàBd\itt»r; boxes'-}ïérè4:. wev*.-'.¿ .. .. :
"Frtc*: s^s&'&WMt«*£>-Ktkáti "?
dßiply. ask for a kidney remedy-«et .'
t^^^é\^é^\'-Î^i»^^à:?0aB, that ¡lífrílitóiî
[»reps,, Itattale. N - Y, $

Young Farmer, And Well Known
En Andereon Where Sit-

tors Now Live
/
Mr. Henry W, Smith, age about

29 yeera, died yeetorday afternoon at
bia homo In the Neal'» Creek section
after a lingering illness. Mr. Sblt'.i
was a well known young farmer i nd
had many friends in'Anderson.

li cb ld 03 h io wife and one child, he
ts survived by this mather, Mrs. Anr
r.n' M. Knii' h off the Hopewell sec¬
tion; four .brothers, Me.'::!rs. Maud
M O. M., $. ll.; and G. M. Smith.,
ali of Anderson comity except the
latter who lives at

'

Piedmont, and
four alsters.. Ara. J. D. McDaniel
and Mrs. A.1 P, Moseley of thia
county- and M**. D. T¿' West and
Mrs. A- A ' Jîïîl" of Ütifi oltv.
The funeral?arrangements had not

ty.-en marte .1^,yesterday afternoon.

jTEDDY SfcV£RELY
SCORES FALSE PROPHETS

>jK$OTINU$D PROM, PAGE ONS.)
condemn, tba "wrong, we aro. aiding
to break down tho force of the* pub-:lie opinion of mankind In the support
of Justice and righteousness, and
with that wo are helping to. destroythe íorceB pt peace and justice which
pi event others from doing wrong, to¬
ward a iu.' and thur, serve to preserve
our peace and'safety.",

Pointing out- that -the Canal Zone,
Alaska anti Islands muBt bb'defend*
ed. Gol. Roosevelt called attention to
the trAnsrortátion pt Fussten. troopsfrom Eastern Siberia lb France, and
bf the concentration of "Brltiahr.
French and Australasian troops 'at
the.. Dardanelles, as illustrations . ot
the speed and safety wi th which great
masnea .of .'.soldier?, can he . moved
great distancpsV The' colonel aaàln
urged "the second ^É¡^j!^^tíSJfÍ&Xán\end a regular/army of 29,000 ufen,'with aprptier reserve.
£; , "ûolfèlps-îi ;3frjr:ee'.w4<But the. nacir, and tim., regular
army afe notVenough," ho.continued,- ;**I speak for universal sorvlee based:
On univers^'^training. 'Universal;
service and-universal training' ropre-.aènt the oniy^ service and training a* '
democracy Bhovjld accept. ;Ttistbfepla'u people/it^ja the1 farmers, the
Working men. the-small business men,the profeaslôïiat- men, who' above all
others. >hpi;dd . back up thte plan.
.. .. .:.,....». .

':.'.'.""%.'- ^aVè heard n good deal bf talk
about the pincer, .clase, that we areagetting from the volunteer, .trainingcatbps^bf-tha;4^éni day.-- As lo***'
as wo do not have universal military;service t^ese camps offer tho onlychance; for young", men to prepare so:
aa to servo the.country. The mab;who goes to .them renders a high';and patriotic service and Incidentally'' 1
profits immensely by the training am] i
experience. My tíjns have gone, and
are going tr. thcU camps. Ibellére ';lb those campa jwlib.>ll n»y beárt aid ,sbüT.'lv They: árVéupp.lying. by; privateInitiative v/hat cur governmental re¬
presentatives have npç. the, foresight ?

to provide for everybody,. As long 4
as:.our.?citizens -db. net. insist uppttleverybody, bein« trained, upbn: ete?jfr'
ono going to such canii>3, Why the
boys that do go to them will hievlta--bïy: get the commissions if war
comes, ir:? '?

"In,'bthor words; as long.ns cur
people tío not muko ibo training uni¬
versel,, and do not mako lt paid for
bv Ibo -commonwealth,: only the mon'of means will bo trained as officers at: =

these-campa. At present tbls is the \;only viay to provide that, In the event
of .war.iwo shall have officers worthhaving. But. such o system is fun¬damentally undetöbera^ . U*is bur
own fault.' the faillit of our people. Jthat; wo .do < not., establish tho really^1democratic aystcip^ fpr the only way *
to establish t^è-democratic system isj I'tl^igii'"ùWvèT^,..-8^TlaôV:. -.. .. -lt
"l esk the ptain piapía cf the. t

United ;States,-. l-.nak the farmers, the:! i
wage wprlcer*', >bb .prdteary mon. to t
.give thGü'-' sons tho oame chance thaw il
tho eons bf wealtbler.-.men have. Matte'cthe opportunity open to all; to your i
eon3,' tb.ray sonsi io all .on an even |basis. A ayatein bf universal train- tibg for. universal service would *e i¿ne, of the biggest things ever dono t'Iii'thte,country tb%foser re bur demo- <eratic institutions in spirit : and In, t.fact,"- -' .,'. -, -, : v .v.- rr I>;CbI. Roosevelt, again urged; indus- |w"ll,prëparedn«asv /Alluding to bia ,s^menf that "tho time fdr flint- ¡lock theories of statesmanshipfcaeVVne staid, tbter&ppHed ea much ;
to Industry ¿a tb national prepared- ,new-to rallrpadaV;itoIng IntereÂ»b|tt*íeaívand to.obrppratloös, eimllar;-î

Vlhíi- there must be fuiï and
cooperation, between them andthe government tp aerare public ''wet->fare, i ..¿Tb.* aim of the.góv-,moi^i should Snot, be to destroyiiho^e tmlts -but. whlib eneouraglnsthem,^i(reirulataJbem te.the Inter-

as a whole." Cpl.;.vjhaat,«a; protective
-.. tho dtttioe âdjusted pat-factional polities" ,w¿e essen»
- indue^^wprld. .;<r\]

?n*'r'^.Li'i|".|j.'.';"f.*''>,i'"i'»- *

^.iteteg^?e;HeVfleB;
Hartwell, :89r~Ughtalngstruck arid kUled-;tw« ttee Ke^^bflotees which: were .^u the pas>" 'tb« '.ownet-V-: fi Thornton."vdt'^;iñá«d«w'.C.%

?+~< ?: ,";,';
), : W&.'v May 39.-The
::*Wf&-m;wwf. »ill

ktofxíaetta UnííSslty of. Md*w*a-
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Print» Albert lt wU «»...
in topsy rod bam. 3c t lld* raa
tins, lûrj handioma pound one
half-pound Un humldor$-and"
Stat cicutr. crystal-slat* fount
\amlda* uiith *vona*-moUtoii*\
tcp that ¿««pa (fi« toiiacco In tani
splendid condition*

It J.: Reynolds Tohaceo Co.

NOTED CIVIL WAR;
RAIDER DEAD AT 82

. _.;:?>.; ?? . ;

(CONTINUEp ' FIÎOM PA<3E ONEj!) (
ton, Va., but he was ofton seen in'
Washington/ his white .hair, anil
strong Roman features, making bim
El picturesque, figure on tho. streets di\lecture platform. ;j ¿j
He had written "Moshe's:War Uom-

InlBcences.'V "The Dawn of the Renli
South," and "Stuarts Cavalry Carn-1}palen."' ile was also known as a
Greek scholar;
"My military creed," he once dc,-clued, "is this-: It is better to make

a good hin than a bad stand."

. The onto owner Sada thc.Waat
Ad tíi» hoe* .«eáÍHS5 éssh

«aya . wa y «an't help : but j look )better and feel better
after an Inelda bath.

To look ono's best and feel one's
»est ls to enjoy an .inside -batbVcacbJ;horning to flush. from the system ;tl»B;rfovioius day's waste, spur fe^meui.i-
J6ns and pllscmoiis toxins before I -Hs!
..beiuhcd into tho blood. Juntas coal,;ivhen lt1 bnrns.v'leaves" bel?ind à cer-
aln anicnnt brincc^ibUHilble material;
n the form of ashes, PO thô ' fobd and
Irlnk taken each day leave in the'ntl
nentory organs n certain amount of.
{.digestible raáterbl, which lt not
dominated, form toxina and poison*
vh'ch afc then flicked* Into the blo^dbrough {thé very duct« whirl) aro i ir¬
ondod . to stich' lp. Only nourishment;oSustain the body.
It you want to. see . the glow of,walthy bloom in ypbr-cheeks, tb sect.;rpnr"bkin get clearer and clearer, youjira told'to drink every; morning, njjbh;irising, a glass; pf hot. water, with a.

en spoon ful bf limestone, ph nanti atc In
¿ whlch.IB a harmless jpeans.of.wßKh-jbj; the "Waste material. and. toxfri"
roth the /tforaácb, liver, kidneys'ah
towels' thus, cieimijng, sweetening anpurifying the entire, a^ln^bhtarjr >räctwfiâaputtiBR more food into tho "atori-
y Mea /and.wbaten^ with . sallow skin;
iver spots, pimples ., or . pa lld con
»1estop, also.' those.wbo .wake up .wiliv
i coated tongue, buä tasto f nasf.y
ireath, o*hern woo are. bothered; :with
ißidsches, bilious spells, acid atom&ch
rr'constipated should besin tbläMIJ»bated bot; ,w.àtor v drinking and are
gjwipad.Of TBry pronounced resulto in
ne or taro weeks. "' .."
\ quarter pound of limestone ph
>to costa' very, ilitlb at tho, ¿i

bat i#* sufficient io. detawstr:
Jost aa . soap abd ;,. bot v ; waifleaaaea, purifies and freshens th

Un oe the outside, so hot water ar
meatone phosphate act oa tba 4ns
rgans. ;-W« tó^alwajrfiea^aMer t
tierbat «toHaâon ^veatiy «pra}iaicrtànt than outside flletóllnes*, be-jB*MV.tt}» akin pore« do not -, absorb;
swel pores TO.

W^^^^^^ñ^^^w^mw^" " raws «vis

cigarette unless you get on talktng-terniswith Prince Albert tobacco!
I F: A. comes to you with à real reason for all the Iv

goodness and satisfaction »it offéra.It is made byI a patented process that .removes bite ano* parch I1 ¥ou can; smoke, it long anji hard without a come-
I backt prince Albert has always been sold without1, coupons pr. premiums. We prefer to give quilty! ] ]
I Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 1| enjoymentl . And that flavor and flagrance and I ;
m coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just Ij answers the universal demand for tobacco Jwithout fiite, parch br kíck-báckl gIntroduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
j than to walk into me hearest place thèt sellsi

tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You payTf-qüt; a little change, to be sure, but it's the. cheer-Ifullest investment yod ever made I 'y ¡y1

,V/iîû'tpn^*îôni, ! Copyright 19Ï& by R. J. R.ynold. Tobáceo Co. Il
^^¿^
?'fy K i'1. 'j _ i.'ii 'V'".n V11 lin. 'ivi i.vî : iiwmi»;.! ?mn "nmiVnii.-irv. -,,

(From.The Library Digest.) . .

iv?,' If your radiator leaks, poor in ' Ä >

i, ..The;a«If»8elteï..i»aiàtor-ç«kent-
.(

'Y ;
" Fjñ^ UiëLeaic.j^^wÀli^^^Pffl'. ' '':-~\^rMeri<»Ql..ïi;à powder:'put up m ííthógrapiiéd tin cans.;, When poured, into your radiator it dissolyüáin. the hot water,'f.J^f^^^l;^¡^ii^04 congeals it into, a cement thai repairsit automatically. ">",!,
Look for the pumpkin colored cans, -,;IK':;Frice,75c

The above advertisement is one of a seriesthàt is running every other week in the Í
I

% m0¿ ïèç%something more than fine1 mfa,?grubber and fabric and the voleani-SI /sation pf !i^ség<Mte. Yoü getIS íthe^ mailer's steadfast determina- jI: jte^ .̂.I 'Jmi^..^ io? 5ÖÖ0 i
m ' miles. Measured in miles, Ajax are \.kl;^-; y ¡

Jiv -

.
"we art> guaranteeing ii,"


